Bruins break records in state track meet

- **HOPES were high** for another state schools record as the Grizzlies traveled to Little Rock May 1 for the state track and field meet, but hopes were not enough. In a close tourna-
  ment, the Little Rock Tigers downed the Bruins 50-45½.

Even though the Grizzlies ran second, Don Decamp, Bruin weight man and hurdler, was an
  individual high-school man with a total of 111½ points.

THREE all-high school rec-
  ords were broken and two Big 7 conference records were smashed in this meet with features events for
  junior high schools and vari-
  ous divisions of senior high
  schools. Bruin Charles Moss hurled the 15 lb. shot 58½’ to set an all
  high-school Arkansas record over the old record of 147½’.
  His shot put surpassed the old conference record of 077’ by 6¾’.

Decamp not only came in sec-
  ond in the discus throw, but
  also smashed an all-school high record of 023 by running the 180-yard low hurdles in the time of 20.1 to
  remain the low hurdles
  champion of Arkansas.

In THE POLE VAULT divi-
  sion, the only previous rec-
  ord was broken last week by
  the 440-yard relay which the Little Rock team won with a time of 033.3 to set a new all-high
  school record.

Other results are as follows:

100-yard high hurdles—
  Decamp, second, and Bob Moore, third; 120-yard hurdles—
  Decamp, second, and Bob Moore, first; 220-yard dash—
  Tommy Bach, second; 100-yard dash—
  Bach, third; mile relay—Fort
  Smith, third.

JACK GUNTHER represented
  FHSH at the state tennis tourna-
  ment held in Pine Bluff May
  13. Jack reached the semi-finals but was eliminated by Max Orest
  serrett of Little Rock, the team
  which won the tournament. Larry Yarbrough and Jerry Jeffries were defeated in the first round of
  the doubles matches.

The Grizzly golf team of Larry
  Campbell and Charles Pitts were
  defeated in the state golf tour-
  nament held May 6 in Texarkana.

Coach ‘Ace’ Parker resigns from staff

**COACH CLARENCE ‘ACE’ Parker, Grizzly basketball coach of champion teams, has resigned from the FHSH staff, according to an announcement last week. Chris D. Corbitt, superintendent, Coach Parker has accepted the coaching position at Wayne High School in Kansas City, Kan.

During Coach Parker’s term in 1951-53, Fort Smith in Arkansas, he has compiled the outstanding record for a five-year period of 106 wins and 34 losses. This was during his second year with the Grizzly basketball team that the team won the state champion-

ship, with a season total of 19 wins and 10 losses.

FROM then on, he held a top
  spot in the Big 7 conference and in the state tournament. He entered his coaching career at
  FHSH by winning 26 games this year and losing six, plus a reg-
  ular season conference championship and the state championship. As yet no one has been named to
  replace Coach Parker, according to Mr. Corbitt.

Shake your Date

**CLIPPER

**DODSON

**at the Grand Ave. Roller Rink**

**Supervised Sessions**

Skating 7:30 to 10 p.m.

Phone 3-9745

900 Grand Plaza

**Pat Malone Jewelry Co.**

**adj. Malco Theater**

**De Witt Oldsmobile Co.**

**‘A Rocket For Every Pocket’**

609 Townsend

Phone 3-1836

**Congratulations**

Class of ‘55

- Congratulations and Thanks for your patronage
- Byrd’s Across the Street

**Look right at the rodeo in LEVIS**

**CIRCLE ‘H’ CORRAL**

*the only popular-priced
  luggage guaranteed to be permanently matchable!*

Shown: the beautiful "Nude" pattern on off-white Kardeal—
  the wardrobe $25 the weekend 20 the coatette 20
  matching pieces from 13.50

**KERWINS 707 Garrison**
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